To estimate the prevalence of allergic conjunctivitis (AC) and its related allergic ailments among Saudi adults in the western region.
Introduction
A llergic conjunctivitis (AC) is a very common ocular disorder in patients and is frequently overlooked, misdiagnosed, and undertreated. [1] AC is prevalent in 6%-30% of the general population. Although seasonal AC is the most frequent form, cases mostly diagnosed and treated by eye-care professionals are chronic, mainly vernal and atopic keratoconjunctivitis. [2] In view of high magnitude and needing frequent ophthalmic care, it causes high disease burden on health-care providers; an understanding of AC, its prevalence, demographics, and treatment paradigms is always encouraged for policy-makers.
AC is mainly of two types; seasonal AC and chronic AC. The former is seasonal often associated with rhinitis, asthma, and nonsight-threatening. The later type of AC if not attended could be sight-threatening. Both pathogenesis and treatment modalities differ in these two types. [3] H o w t o c i t e t h i s a r t i c l e : A l q u r a s h i K A , Bamahfouz AY, Almasoudi BM, Prevalence and causative agents of allergic conjunctivitis and its determinants in adult citizens of Western Saudi Arabia: A survey. Oman J Ophthalmol 2020;13:29-33.
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A number of agents that trigger AC in the Asian subcontinent include house dust mites, grass and tree pollen, and dust storms. [4] Acute form is associated with allergic rhinitis in 30%-70% of cases [5] Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is associated with asthma. [6] Many of ACs are treated at primary health-care (PHC) levels. In view of their chronic nature and acute onset in some of the children, self-treatment by parents is common. They include topical antihistamine and steroids both topical and parental form if associated with rhinitis and asthma. [7] Long-term unsupervised use of steroids is known to cause serious complications, such as glaucoma, cataract, and secondary infections. [8] Although allergic rhinitis and asthma have been studied among Saudi children, [9, 10] to the best of our knowledge, apart from Tabbara's [11] review of keratoconjunctivitis, epidemiology of AC is not studied in Saudi Arabia. This ailment being treated in primary, secondary, and tertiary eye care in addition to self-treatment by obtaining medications from pharmacies, institution-based information of AC is likely to be underestimated. Therefore, symptom-based diagnosis through a survey of the general population is a reliable and representative method of collecting information about AC. [12] Three provinces in Western Saudi Arabia have different types of climatic and geographic scenario. Jeddah is a coastal area, Taif is partly mountainous and in places with unique vegetation, while Macca is dry and arid areas. Thus, different types of allergen could exist in these three areas.
We present the prevalence, causative agents, and determinants of AC among Saudi adults in the western region. We also correlated AC to coexisting allergic diseases, such as bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis.
Methods

Institutional Research Ethics Board of Taif University
Hospital approved this survey. This cross-sectional observational study was conducted between April 2017 and June 2018 in the three main cities of the western region in Saudi Arabia -Taif, Makkah, and Jeddah.
Adult residents of both genders and of three cities -Taif, Makkah, and Jeddah -were the study population. Their informed consent was obtained to participate in the survey.
We assumed that the prevalence of AC among the study population would be 5%. [13] To achieve 95% confidence interval (CI), acceptable error margin of 1% in a population of 10,000,000 with clustering effect of 1.2, we need to interview 2190 participants. The sample was further grouped for convenience into three city clusters.
Three medical doctors were investigators who surveyed and examined the participants. The questionnaire was prepared and tested in English during the pilot and then translated into Arabic language. It included demographic information -age, gender, and residency. The second section covered symptoms, causative agents, seasonal occurrence, and ophthalmic care for AC and the third section covered symptom-related coexisting conditions, such as bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis [Appendix 1].
A person having two or more symptoms out of redness, itching, burning, and excessive tearing but not having fever was suspected to suffer from AC.
Cases with symptom-based AC were examined using torchlight and an ophthalmic loupe (×2.5) (Keeler Ltd., UK). The lower lid was pulled to review both bulbar and lower tarsal conjunctiva to note congestion, discharge, follicles, and papilla. A case with two or more symptoms, confirmed by examination to have signs of AC, and those taking treatment for AC were labeled as having AC.
The data were transferred into spreadsheet of Microsoft XL ® . After checking for inconsistencies and completeness of data collected, it was transferred for analysis using Statistical Package for the Social studies (SPSS-24, IBM, Chicago, Illinois (IL), USA). The adult Saudi population (>18 years old) of the three cities of Western Saudi Arabia was used as reference to study adequacy of the examined sample to the population by gender and age group. The population in both genders in age groups of 5-40 years was used for comparison. Based on unequal representation, age-sex-adjusted prevalence of AC and their 95% CIs were calculated. To correlate the determinants and coexisting allergic comorbidities to AC, we used 2 × 2 tables and estimated odds ratio (OR), its 95% CI, and two-sided P values. A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
We surveyed 2187 adult Saudi persons. Their demographic profile was compared to the subgroups of male and female population in the study area [ Table 1 ]. Variation of population and examined persons by gender and age group was wide and therefore adjusted rates were calculated.
The population, examined sample, cases of AC, crude rate, adjusted rates, and projected persons with AC in population by variants are given in Table 2 . The prevalence of AC was 70.5% (95% CI 70.4-70.6). On its basis, there could be as many as 2.07 million adult Saudis suffering from AC in the study area.
The AC was associated with demographic variables and other systemic allergic morbidities [ Table 3 ]. AC was positively and significantly associated with asthma (OR = 2.8) and allergic rhinitis (OR = 2.2).
Among 1086 cases with AC, 194 respondents replied that their AC is not having any seasonal pattern. The seasonal pattern of 892 persons with AC is given in Figure 1 . Nearly three-fourths of them did not have specific time in the year for allergy to exacerbate. One in ten AC patients had symptoms throughout the year.
The replies on allergens that trigger AC among 1086 Saudi adults with AC were analyzed to study their distribution [ Figure 2 ]. Dust (43%) and iatrogenic items (eye drops/contact lens) (16%) were the leading 
Discussion
In this study, seven on ten adult Saudi persons aged 20 years and older suffer from AC. There could be more than 2 million people with AC in the three regions of Western Saudi Arabia. Adults aged 20-29 years had higher risk of AC. AC was positively associated with persons with bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis. The AC cases caused significant burden on the existing ophthalmic services in the study area.
This was perhaps the first study in the study area to determine the magnitude and determinants of AC in the adult population of Western Saudi Arabia. High prevalence of AC is a matter of concern. Integration of primary eye care in existing PHC and provision of adequate medications at primary level will reduce workload of this mainly nonsight-threatening episodic eye ailment. There is urgent need of establishing standard operating procedures to manage AC at different levels of eye care mainly at PHCs.
The prevalence of AC was significantly higher in the present study compared to the literature. Leonardi et al. [2] reported AC prevalence ranging from 6% to 30% and one-third of them are in children below 20 years of age. Among adult Korean population, the AC prevalence was 5.6%. [14] In Iran, the prevalence in the adult population was 15.9%. [15] In a study of 6-16-year-old Indian children, the prevalence of AC was as low as 8.5%. [16] There is a wide variation of AC by geographic area and age group. It would be interesting to study and compare the prevalence of AC in children of Western Saudi Arabia to the present study outcomes.
We found significantly higher risk of AC among adults aged 20-29 years than the older population. The risk of AC has been found to rise with age in children. [17] This could be accumulated cases which are not cured and not having cause-specific mortality. It could be possible that after adolescence, the body develops immunity toward allergen and resulting spontaneous resolution of AC in many cases.
We did not find significant variation in AC prevalence by gender. This was also noted both in adults and children with rhinoconjunctivitis. [18] The acquired factors for AC could influence equally in male and female population.
Three regions of Western Saudi Arabia reported similar prevalence. This observation should be interpreted with caution as sample representation in three study areas was different. It would be interesting to study causative agents in these three study areas with adequate sample.
Association of AC to asthma and rhinitis noted in the present study once again confirms common pathogenesis of these three entities. [7, 14, 15] All patients of bronchial asthma and allergic rhinitis should be periodically checked for conjunctivitis and counseled to undergo standard eye treatment when AC exacerbates.
Ophthalmologists should also be vigilant for the presence of asthma and rhinitis in AC patients.
One in six Saudi adults with AC was allergic to eye drops or contact lens and its allied products. This episode could be once only if proper care is taken. Both patient's caretaker and case record could have proper documentation so that exposure to the same irritant can be avoided.
Prevention of allergic attacks by avoiding the causative agent is a challenge. Saudi Arabia is a dry and desert area with population mainly residing in urban areas and in oasis. The date plantation in oasis also poses risk of pollens during the flowering season. Thus, suppressing the allergic symptom during exacerbation is the best way of improving the health-related quality of life of AC patients. As health services to all Saudi Nationals are provided free of cost, the need of such large number of medications at the nearest health institutions should be planned. Allergic diseases are rising in recent years. [19] Steroids give dramatic relief to such patients. Use of across the counter drugs to manage AC is common. [20] The availability of across the counter steroid medication to manage AC is a matter of concern, and to avoid long-term complications, policy-makers in the Kingdom should be more vigilant to prevent such practices. In addition, health promotion to AC patients about abuse of steroids should be aggressively carried out preferably at PHCs and using mass media.
There were few limitations in our study that are worth noting. The labeling of cases having asthma and rhinitis was based on subjective methods. This could have been influenced by recall bias, especially if symptoms were of mild nature. Thus, these conditions could be underestimates. The stratification of the study sample into three provinces was not done. Hence, the comparison of rate of AC by province should be done with a caution.
Conclusion
AC affects a considerable proportion of Saudi adult population in Western Saudi Arabia, and it is significantly associated with allergic rhinitis and bronchial asthma. Possibility of having these allergic comorbidities in a patient should always be considered by ophthalmologists, allergists, and all health-care providers for early diagnosis and efficient management. Preventative measures and timely treatment of the symptoms should be highly recommended to provide better management for ocular allergy and accordingly better quality of life. Public health policies at primary eye-care level should focus on early detection and care of persons with AC.
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